Q: Wellyou neuer know. You might be
offered a job when this gets printed.

FRED: I suppose I'd consider il on its merit
but I'd neuer compromise my standards.
Words are my

An interuieu

by

Q: What do ltou thinh the future of graffiti
is? Will B.U.C.A.U.P become an
A ustral ian e xport concept / product ?
It's unique isn't it?

Berwyn Lewis

CtrIVTLY

FRED: It already is. Someone I know just
came back from Bali. A Coca-Cola billboard
has been B.U, G.A.U.Ped there, Wonderful!
We're exporting it. Ilolph Nader tooh 50
copies of our Autumn Catalogue back to
Americauthen he utas here a few months ago.

I had the pleasure
Fred Cole of
B.(I.G.A.(J.P

t of meeting

We'ae had

reports that it's underway there.

The reason you see no blanh billboards here
now is because they'ue had this anti-grafiti

campaign for rnonths. But a few months ago
in Sydney you'd see 200 or more blank
billboards. Now they're losing their contracts

notoriety.

because of B.U.G.A.U.P.'s

surprising character, gentle
and sensitiue, not at all the street
guerilla I had imagined. Our

,,. He is a

meeting, howeaer, had oaertones

lwasn-iifttheTV
showed Channeli'Z I and l0
"When

of

but neuer 0 or 2."

Branches

you be in dfficulty? You don't
real assets to lose do you?
FRED : Well I was in jail last month.
you
responsible
being
see
as
Do
Q:
Jourself
for mahing grffi ti o lt'gi t i n at e form of
communication? As lt'gilimatc os
aducrtising?
FRED: Well you haue to interpret that. Yec.
Q: How could
haae any
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are in the prccess of changing the public
consciousnesi. The automatic reaction is that
prcperty is sacred. More so than peoples' liues, When you think about it and realise the
hartnthey're doing where does the morality
We
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lie? You iave to change comrnunity attitudes
and they are changing because they'ue be,en
made to think about it. It was at that Ralph
Nader eonference a lady pame up to me. She
thanked and congratulated me because she
said that it helped her so much uthen she was
gtving up cigarettes. She'd go past the _ .
bittOoaras at White Bay euery day and it
rcinforced her detennination to giue it up. In
turn that reinforeed my determination to
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heep on doing

"I{icotine is most addictiue.
Harder to get offthan heroin."
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Q:whatdoesB.u.G.A.u.p:!;;T;7ltt""n""tthvprcmotions'
FRED : Billboards Utilising Grafitista
Against Unhealthy Pttrnotions. It's very
imlnrtant. The media is allegedly
cornmunication. B ut co mmunicqtion is
eomposed of the word ncommttrnett, whieh
means togethen There is no suchthing as
ammunieation which is one-way. One-utay
ammunication is giving ordett to people.
Communication is two-way. Is advertising
two-way? How can you answer bqck to a
billboard? The only way is to physically add

something to it.

turning aduertising into a

ftrm rf communication

instead of a

nqn-communication?

FRED: And against itself. It's simply ordering
people to do this and do that. In America the
term is known as "engineering of eonsent".

(): Whul do you mean by that?
FRED: People think of propaganda as
something invented by the Nazis. In fact it
was deuelopedin WorldWar I in America.
Afterthe warthe Germans look at the

reprint of an interview between fred cole
and Berwyn Lewis of ADGAUGE magazine.

American success and Goebbels thought of a

bigpropagandamachine.Afterthes6cond
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educational kits for schools indoctrinating
the

childrcn to think in a certain way.

Q: Were you eaer in aduertising?

F-RED:No.
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Q: How did your interest deuelop in the
com m un icati on s i nd us try ?

fr,ts$
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FRED: I eame ftnm England to Australia to
ftim world cer,tres of utan I was in
Gennany in the second utorld wan

get away

Q: You were? As a child. . .?.

FRED: No.Iwas fighthtg.
Q: Well you certainly don't look that

Q: What are your main targets?
F RE D : Cigarctte s and alcoho l.
Q: Are you against all adaertising or just
certain types?

FRED: No, I'm not, I'm against billboatds
because they'rc a blight on the eommunity.
But I only attack the ones whieh ane

r,.

minds. Thousands of tax deductible dollars
ane now spent inAmericaon so-called

lii,'[Ts,fl

mn't transfortn in some way. It's impossible.
If we can't think of something hnme-diately
it's a spur to go and think of one.

Q: So you're

from a technical or creatiue point of uieut?

loo ked at t hz
Cierman successful teehniques and developed
them further. In this way they utere able to

billboards

it.

Q: What do you haue to say about your worh

world war tlw Arnericana

Q: Do

with multi-eolourcd backgwunds making it
morc dificulttoapply one single eoloun
FVrtherrnore, they eame out withasilly
billboad nCome on Aussie, come ont' with the
gtwfiti alrcady printed on it. Initially it utas
altercdto ncome on Kiwi" then again to
ncotne on India
come on". Well I simply put
*while India starues".
It's very encouwging to see people doing
billboards. All you need is a spra! ean. I don't
daallof themof course. Itry to doabout three
aday.
Hou can they win? Advertising people are
prcbably brighter than average but I mean
they can't produce an ad with words that we

activities. The

artiele in The Herald on Saturday is just a
lie-they say we're in dfficulties but we're

the chndestine. We met in a noisy
little restaurant where Fred eats,
does business and receiaes all his
phone mlls and messages. flere is the
interaiew which took place as we ate lunch.

you think aduertising will haae to
alter bemuse of B.U.G.A.U.P?
FBED : They haae alrcady adapted

first loue in life.

uintage. How come?

. . . At this point Fred ashed me to turn off
the tape and described a situation where a
taxi driuer lnd been charged by the police
and had his licence uithdrawn because he
would not permit people to smohe in his cab.

The incident ended with the police, under
great pressure, being forced to withdraw
their charge against the diaer. This led to a
discussion about the extent ofcontrol by

aduertising, the policingfor profit and

FRED: Myvegetariandiet. But I was so
dc motzlise d by t he Aus t ra I ian in u o lu e me nt

S.orqt
ht",,lr'

in Vietnam which I eonsider more immorwl
tlmn the Atnerican because we werc just
toadying to them that I rcalised you can
change community eonseiousness aE we d.id
during the Motztoriutns u)hen ciuilians
walked the strcets canying the enemy flag. It
was thc firat time in the history of the woild
and we changed the courae of history made
usier by the faet that they werc losing the
warthel. Ontlu eve of the eleetionsl also
put Qexport Fto.ser, not uwnium" errund
and I also put fr smokert stink".
I clnnged the American slogan which was
nsmoking stinks". nSmokers
Stink" is rnore
pertonal. People say it's too rough that it's an
attach. But ute're under attaek and when you
rzspond it's defence. You see smoking as a
lnbit has ercpt up on us. 700 years ago it
wouldn't haue heen aceeptable. People had a
druuting or with-draw iig room to imoke in.
Q: Do yu think this is because of
aduertising?

FRED: No. Initially troops utere given free
cigarettes during the wan Nicotine is most
addictiue. Harderto get offthan heroin. Tfuio
people I know found it harder to get off
nicotine than heroin. Mind you they had more
lrclp withheroin.
Q: Would you eaer take

a

job in adaertising?

FRED:. . .(LONGPAUSE). . .Wouldthey
haueme?

manipulation of people.

FRED: When I was injail the TV in the
haspital (wherc I ended up) showed channels
7, 9 and 10 but neuer 0 or 2. I personally doubt

that it

was

just amatterof ourbeing
It was eommunity

prisoners or criminals.
taste.

Are you implying that commercially
oriented stations are part ofthe social

Q:

programming process?

FRED: Are they ever! This is how society is

manipulated utiththe aid of police.

Q: Can you giue

word of aduice
encouragement or otherwise to the
aduertising industry at large?
a

final

/

FRED: It needs to provide itself utith a set of
ethical standards and a morality uthich they
do not haue. It'sjust greed and selfishness.
How can you deal with people like that? I'm
not saying all aduertising is wrong. It's a
useful deuelopment in this society'but enough
is enough is enough.
..

.

Finally I was reminded of some famous

words by Ogden Nash: "l think that I will
neuer see a billboard as louely as a tree."

"I thinh that I utill neaer see
a billboard as louely os a tree.
B.U.G.A.U.P.International Corp. Unlitnited, P.O. Box K7380, HAYMAPKET 2000.

